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kartih, 12, 32, 51, 65, 85, 92, 95; pres. part, karan, 655
72, 105 ;
impve. sg. 2, kar, 17, 72, 99 = K. Pr. 46; K. Pr. 56;
pi. 3, with suff. 1st pers.sg. dat. M^nem (mod. Mr*nam), 21;
fnt. and pros. snbj. sfif. 1, kara, 61, 95 ; 25 karakh> 17 ;
3, kari, 46, 54, 68 ; lw^34 (bis); pi. 1, karav, K. Pr. 102 ;
2, kariv, 91; 3, with suff,, 2nd pers. sg, dat. kaririey (mod.
karinay)) 74;
1	past part. m. sg. koru, 76; with suff. 1st pers. sg. ag.,
komm, 58, 82, 89; with the same, and also with suff. 3rd
pers. sg. dat. korumas, 4, 48;
f. sg1., with suff. 1st pers. sg>. ag. Mr^m, 68; with the
same, and also with suff. 3rd pers. sg. dat. jkurumas, 4S 60.;
with suff. 3rd pers. sg. ag, and also with suff. 1st pers. sg.
dat. &iirunam, 102 ;
f. pi, with suff. 1st pers. sg. ag. kijf&m (mod. fcarem), 81 ;
2	past part. m. sg1., with suff. 2nd pers. sg. ag0., karyofli^ 87.
keran^ m. pi. the various natures of men and women (kindly,
crooked, good, evil, tender, cruel, and so on), 92.
krwiejy, f. a kind of large open basket; sg. dat. kranje, 24»
krwiU>9 adj. terrible, fierce, pitiless, 27.
kmtJi1^ adj. hard, severe, difficult to conquer (of a disease);
hence, to be obtained with great difficulty, hard 'to find,
51-54, 80.
kartah £ a sword, 62, 88.
kny^ 1, adj. doing, maker, used —°, as in mrwa-faiy* the
maker of all things, the Creator, 59,
kriy, 2, f. an action, 63 ; esp. a good work, an act of devotion,
act of worship, a holy action, in kriyt-pun*9 a hedge of good
works, 63.
ka$> ku$) kusu, see kydh.
kn$&t m. ^w^z-grass, Poa cynosuroides^ the sacred grass used at
various religious ceremonies, 45.
Mod, f. hunger, 28, 72 (mod. chod).
keshev, m. N. of Visnu, Kesava, 8, 14.
iwsum, m. a flower; pL nom. Jcmnm, 39, 40 ; abl. kusumav, 21.
Msmi, to remove, put away, dispel; pol. impve. sg. 2, with
suff. 1st pers. sg. dat., kdstam, K.Pr. 57; 3, with same suff.,
ko^tam^ 8 ; fut. sg. 3, with suff. 2nd pers. sg. dat., kdsiy, 73,
74; past part. f. sg., with suff. 3rd pers. sg. ag. ko$*n9 76.
.Aausar, m. N. of a sacred lake in Kashmir3 the ancient
Kramasarak, and the Konsar of Sir Aurel Stein's translation
of the Raja-tarafagiw,) II, 393. The name is also given to
the peak at the foot of which it lies, 50. This peak forms
a part of the Kr Pantsal Eange. Sg. abL kausara> 50,,,
see kyah.

